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: The Te lkwa Hotelow~ed and man-bu i l i -n f  i t : .wl i l ,  however, ,be fed, "A 
' i.i=aged, by Peter siavin,' r l s  undergoing few Of the,farmers are increasing theh 
, .  manY "improvements• o  meet t~e de~ Sheep •herds:~in~othe~s ' aregoing-in fo~ 
- ~ai~d~of increased trade and t~e ne'w more .sheep.. Tlie-.ValieY"/t~ ' .ib~ming 
~ ::i~ prospeCtiVe, t rade . :~ne lnterl0r is al. ~ every year • a .mixed farming VaileY in 
.~. L being done 0ver witli iven~r, a -bath a ~:erY,..generai way,'" and that isrank- 
: and inside't'oilets a~e:being put in 'and ing" for" :more /gendral . .prosperity.: i, At 
." there..~rtll be: hot ~ind'~cold~wa~..' As tlie "siflne~flme~ti~ere will. :also be 'Seed 
-:have One Oi ' r " t l~e  l~ iC~i i .~ l~,}mos i~com - giiain 'ancl"seed:t~moth'y produced Ov 
' iforl~able ?hotel s, al0ngi i~e ', i]n~: :.His. a scale to .meet: he !equire~.ents of th~ 
i- "d!n!ng-r0°m".se~l~ih~!':b'~n-re! maLk.'ct.:. ~h e Bulke!y "Val!ey can., In , ~ i 
cognize a .!a,s ..the! best, .~ ~elkwai~ IS i pre" year ' or two. Swamp :the:-timothy:see!: 
i ;parlng f~r qult e an incre~tse:in bus.l: niarket , lint that iffn~it belng done 'an~ 
" ness~an~,gene.ra! ~osperit~a.,s ia resul! more .  Farmers are g~ierally qu~.,  r. 
; of.the,neW- eoilF~mining -'enterprise and ~ satlsfied lot in" tiie Bulklev ' ." : • : ' 
[ the increased ~aini~g iae~iV]~y..in the •.-...: ~ ....•:: : :  r ~ ~'~ "-- ....... " ~:~; ''" 
dlstrict".trilwatary~t6 thet0wn. The :: :~ , ' : ' / : - '  .:-~ J.' " ' : '  
Telkwn hotel wll" be ~ready for thai " ~Th.e Con~olldated ..~ining.~~ !:S~eit. 
( new business, i " " 
i Every year sees a blg improvemeni:. Telkwa riVer.:: The..Wo~;kl.has be~no~ 
• 'c6nditlons .in: the(Teli~wai Prd~ 
•'zt 
in farming a ve~ satis~actory:~iature and..the i 
dlst~let: Thosei-w~ho.went in :for:the periy is~li~ing::up: t0"elpd~tations. [ 
dairy, cows. h~ve generally ':been "in:: is.,a :blg Copper property/0ad its devel- 
creasing their herds.-until ~ now .there" ~"~opment,,wiIL.Lequire' :-" "' '~'' .... " ..... several- : years, bu!~ 
ure;a num1~r~ 0f'go0d~slzed 'milk pro.,, the work b~ing/,d6ne.:is having quite 
duclng_ herds, :ahd I .a~aong. them, are' a beneficial 'effect .oi1"tl~e businessl.0f 
some • very iilgh dass  cows,. •Grainli~ :. the cotmtry.i!The company h~s deeid. 
ed ~o. continue Work . :. th(~ becoming oneof  :the.maih:~roPs; .and ..... " "'~,""" .... " " ' throughpu  '" 
while~the. Bulkley:!,~;alley. may not Cut winter:with-, a erew of ,nine,men. Th( 
,. much of. a fignr~ -in. the wheat-mar.: supplies a~ii~ow, all~In,, enough to last 
I kets oY the wOrld the farmers"are nave until ShrUg. ! It~.iS also proposed ~" ic  
. :feeding..muelt more~:~raid to thelr liv( take' in  s~ippiies ~this. winter on"the, 
'~a~*, 0f  the ~qi|giiest quallty, '~i .:higher," tw~,tunnels,~bn as .well: The. company -is: drlVln~.: 
oualit~ than can :be bodght.:.: :Shine.' of  "< ....... " " ; The veln is '15 feet Wlde, 
r . . . .  ,D.A.Y, -NQ .V,,~ 
• -.,. ?,-. 
,000 .Ft,:  rig 
i.,.. .... -,: . .- 
~,. ,he !..)ukeMlnlng~o, operatlng.the 
"Sil'~:'~.'~.'.~,~p,•on,'r~ ~le  mountaln~ let 
a l contract ~on.:"~ondaY, .for. the,  c0n- 
strucfion . 0f . the" ~tram line from 'the 
~e i  to~:th~ :n~li'l, i a .d!~.tance 'of .4000 
feat. Wo'rk.~was".: started on the eon- 
tract~ on" T~esdaY... The  right.of, waY 
waft cut" 0ut. isomeittme ago and the 
present' .worI~ is:. the Construction ~f 
towers and . . . . . . .  I ' stringing the cable. Th~ 
cable is here and.~i~ight, men/tre on th( 
... ; Outside ,work i n  ~ob.,. ~ost: of 0a~. . . . . . . . . .  cen- 
coneetion.with ~e mill • installation has 
,.~.encbmiile~ed ~.and the "construction 
~ang. is, being .d.eereased. ~ Fr0m.. no~ 
• w i l l  ~. be . . . . .  or work under cover. , At the J 
smne,~time~.the wo,lower: tunnels at 
i!~'~ mine ar~ :be ingi, lc0ntinued .and. the 
~:resuit, the sa~mgs".to be .marie. ~hen 
it starts to0pela(e,~ill be'much great-. 
'e~,..Fro~n,-~o~.Lon ~there willnot.likely 
be~; as..muehSrush! :,asi~during r "~ the .. past 
'~our .months~i.: 8in.ee •, ia~t: ~August .the 
dompany.~.haS move1 neadY'flve hund~o 
red to~is.of,~materlaFupltiie\liill. In a 
fe~, more,: daysl,.that.,, part of .the ~, ~ob 
~viIL~be done and~only.., supp~leS, will be 
taken uP . . . .  : i i 
MBER 28, 19.28 ' 
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, eet Severed in 
Wre'&C, N.R. 
• . , •  
' Wm~ "Roberts of Prince Rupert met 
his death' last Saturday as !the result. 
of a wreck on the C.:"N.R,: on thelow:. 
er division. ~ freight train collided 
with., rock on the" track: ~ The engine 
iti~d six ears. Were wrecked, Roberts 
Was head~'end~brakeman and Was rid- 
ing on 'the engide at.:the time. He. was 
pinned between the engine ancl .the 
tender and 'could not be released until 
a.. steel • plate had been'flied away. ~s  
a-resuit of the wlreck he had both feet 
and a leg amputated." He,was~hur~ied 
io the ho§pital, but passed away abou t 
eleven- o'clock :the same night. He  is 
~urvived by a::wife"a/id •one"qhildwl~o 
~eside iii 'Prlnee' R'i~pert~ The d~ased.  
~d Was an" old e/hpioyeel For 'a ninia- 
bet of years he was yard" foreman in" 
Prince RuPert and then tr~nsferr~d.~it0 
lJr~kema'n~:on tl~e passenger .tmn/' Re- 
cently he.transferred •to the., ~relght 
division, 
i From, Woodc0ck!i: 
~' H. ,C. F~iser of Prince' Rupert was  
a' guest ,0f :,Mr. and Mrs. John Borsuk 
f~om-  Thursday u~til. Sunday: . 'He"  in- 
~ected the  Kitwa.nga, Cedax~aie ~ and, 
Woodcock schoois, " ' i 
Mrs. Wm..Me~ld left on Sunday for 
a visit-to Prince, Rupert. -. 
• , ' , : ~ .~  ~.  : .~i' 
'• Per t /and: ]e0p~"~) :~:~r , .•  :i:' 
-Aurtm6ni People~"~'!~:L ~:fl  ': L/ 
starte#~.opening ~,up and':.'d~e~6Pl~i~, 
Some" ?elght-.men are:'now on ~e: Job  
and mlning..operatlons have St~rted:~:It 
is proposed to . ' .... " '~"~; ' :  -.take out a bunclrof ore 
and t, continue deveul0pment °~ni ~e  
lower':veln. There IS a. good deilI, Of:i~:i ,~, 
ore ix- sight and for  t~e .uresetit: Wb'~k;L : ' :  
the long tunnel startecLand:.~il~m0st.,fln,~:/' 
tshed by the oid..R~h~i~d~(BO~ie:~_~S ./:,.i 
will,:be used;~.--Duke-,sa2s..thatr ~liile '. ': 
be has the bond o" • t l~ ~p~y ike e~-:"~-i: 
P.~Cts'~o turn it oA~"tO ~!Oth~r :edm:  i: 
i~any, possibly the -i ~Mi'~0'ni~ '• "Ii: thnt'  '~:'i 
company takes i t  the probability/is the " - ::, 
tiin~el will he  coiii~nueci'.itl~rough the'. : -: 
hill as. it will eome~'Out on the Attrl-.< : ~;i;i. 
mont!'property On the:.north Side:of the .: ~:~'.:~: 
hill and would cut 'the' veins on that ~ !L!~: 
property .at 'con~iderabie .,depth. ~i:i~: 
,.:..PRIHCE RUPER  I, 
, - . .  , - . - .  
There still appears to: be a 
the-last eodt~le of yea~, and~:lt:tnke~iI24~)feef~Amd~r~the,blgore . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bed~-ini~,,  - "~li~:~:ifli~.  ' I,q~l~I~i?J~'gk~DUl~:: 'k:, .~ ~/ 
_ " ...... " • . ~' ', . . . . .  . . . . .  ....- ~."Few~even..among.those well.:acqua, 
• ... ~.,. ! , ,,: .,..i"~.:.: " . "... ~!; :~:;"~ :-=, " ' "i . ":"" i'l~te'dwith~the ~es0urcesi0f,thlslpr0v~ 
FR0S C,  VA : :.: ha ,e,,n: dea oet'h , .  euse - TO TROPICAL HONOLEL| ,  i : : "~ ' ' '  I " '~"  :" ~..'~ - -  "~ ~. 4r " k 
' " " : '' "~ ' ~ ' :~' "~ : " I Ch~king~.up. on M~'ng  -Dey~}~o~ment tent 0~..what':IS kn0wn,as.ihe Ground. 
,, ' " " " ~ " " ' ' By""Hm'""Company" ' ~"m ..... The'~e~1or' ' ' hog eoai~,~.lelds. ,.in i Northern,..,.Brltlsh, 
T'hls Is the Headlngof an Aretlcle ' - ! " ' " COlumbi~'":,~'wrltes,'~:the:,.well .'known 
in the Christchurch, England. Sun:~ " Country "for Season 
. . . .  _.,. .... .. : ,  .... . ,  .- ....... :.. . . . . . . . .  " mlnin~ :enelneer in.the Vancouver Pro-. 
".There 
travellers 
aeries ~'of gally,) colored": :.plcture ~st -  
curds. There are others, again ~who are 
keenly alive: to the smallest' cog .which 
plays its"lmft in soine vital sYs,tem and 
whose journeys- are eager opportunities 
for gaining " a' wider' p-~rspecti~,e.:~of 
life lfi ~Jther.countr~les,".:., .: , . . . . . . .  
TWO fo~tUuate fol]~' Wih'o.hav'e.learned' 
. . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  - ~s~; 0 n . The  Consolidated: Mining & Smelt- ince, .. Qt!m~. coa!.pr d.uckug districts .i 
lag'Co. 0f Trail 'bare had gangs, of:me~ thd~:Brl.tlsh:Emplre'iis .well as  some 
working on a .number of~,properf, les.~l] of the fgrelgn countries that have:been 
' " ' " ' .... .... ' " ..... ' ....... d-orklng • !arge, coal .deposits for years Northern British Columbld ~ during ..t h, 
Past season, particularly., along !. thi arc! "~minenci~g', ~to ;:.Qorry,: about" the 
l~e:of tl~c O. N.'R, Rec~ntiy~an en depl~o~ 0f' t'heir"~o~tlfields, but here 
~Ueei "~ ~,as, seat"up to,"1~hecl~:';up ~:h~ ih~ ~he~'rGrohndhog ' basin .in -No~thern: 
Coluu a Workthat had been done and ~blrbpbr Britisl~' " I'bia',~s Vast storehouse 
to headqu~arters. ,. The company l~as Of coal. which .is;not only Of highqual.. 
,as, yet.~ been w0rklng.~at .Pabtfie, 0n tile ~,Har~i i~i but. i# " ' ' 
~p'preci~itiO~'.',of, values-.'with :no ' mere [ vey. gr0ul~ ~)vay~ 0Z ~: 
tou~ist Instinct,.,'the Mlssess~Henl , and lDd'tc!iess..group .up the" Telkwa, In 'ide~..Qf~ k1~ 
Allce ,Scott, have~ lately,/retttrne~i:.i;to I S~d.th'e,i!S: ~,e.~yasiliisi)taken. o.ut'to,..see. ~he"Gi}oufi 
Ch~istchur~Ei " ;their "Imme.to~n,,".'after a :big"i6~v..~h~ie Ctil)~e~ ~r0l)e~tY dn",~t~e lliily, i~see~ 
' an absenS~ .oi..15' mdnt1~s'"on ": "tout iln I!udl~on Bay. property and, Just .~ mile Su~falge o~.. 
the ..united"states. a n d .  _ C.aniidu, ,~and.a from:...the,.,towm : . ,  . . . . . .  " .  , .;' .:: " ~0!i~lle~l)i,,2;i~ 
,, . , Honolulu. ~ "i: :'~,: ~:,: ' ,  
 e.t.res in'the trip W.s the visit paidl: :klL ! : i or,= o  ' 
to Hazelton, the .llttle, i~ettlemeiit"of I ' Ibeal :c0n~nisslone~'S met iTues- xim~tely, d 
~ome 300 people.In Northern" Canada ...... . ....... ..,,,~.~ ~. . . . . . .  
'~iist below !the Alaskan' bd~er, seen in dit~!i: last, #. K.. Gor~n-", presiding. • A p0sifes:i:w~ 
letter from the attorney,general's, ~e-, ~hen-.~her .tile • beau{y Of"AUt~ni!!lt~:'.Off~ed Sueh'l . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  .,,,. ,::,,,.~..,... ~,:~.. ,,,~ ~., .  
" " " ' " "~: tlle~,..i,"~"':":~: ..,. ,: .. ,:p0rth~iit,"yd~ . ~.-~,.,, .r..~pini°n"~'~0f'the Walesi'~wh', 
~et ..unt@u..ehed. Just by 
Son lind ~0~ aff( some 
)~n,t. o~. c.~al: i~, sight I .  
~o.untrY I have person- 
, . . .  , ~ , .  ,. . . ,  , 
.wit.h ..the hard coal 
!."David. :._Wil~oni: of :Sl~aines~'is ' devel6pi [tl~e,iIoH~flon "of~! thle~: IndU~it~:,has ~ F~ 
cok ,'sfafion:~'i:He':•ih1~ends "t0."~:w0rk aH ] Bl~ki'i:~'ho ...... bas.:'b~n";~:" .... :su~erVi~fng ! :  :' ~ ""~,~,;. 
Winter. " ...... /, ' :-. =; ' " . , <:~ cutting .: of i~ei,ol~la~e~ sPru~ ~I~ .on,~ ~:~:~ 
• . • ..... . :' lway to ,Chicago.' r :'" :':,~ :C:~ 
~north-west lark. The ~.~ef fabtor~ In J/Dad Se~, father 0~iVrinco m~p~ ? 
:any. coal Is tJ~e amount 6~ ti~ed cvbon polmee~ sportsman dhabed"abeald ~th (:! 
• I ; ,  " - ~  ~ although'.~tho. Grouu¢!h~,~ .,seams run cars a few daysag0i .~ ~ Tet~, .n-,~o:.m. s:,..: 
Sl~;htly .higi~er ~in.-~sh on the ~.snfface:home/.town : of~:-Medlll,...":  :Oaklah~a:~""i 
bu'~/are xl~ect~ to improve.wlth, depth,l Being tw0 . years tliis, si~e. 'of ~.' ei~! ". ,~ 
The fixed carbon ~ from eightl, differenf :Dad i sl get ty ,  i~!0.~g: ~H.'.e~i!n~!i "~ 
Groundhog ,seams .~ranged. from ~ ~1.76 nor!~ dbast:~isomewhat:~l.~nd'~O] • 
per cent 'to as high as 86.74~per'~cent .at th is  s~son,..and.at,his:,age~.r~k~ .~. 
While in :Welsli Coill~mlnes run from he'd:-bettei~ tak~':a":~l~k~, d~',~tia~::'.!'(~~ ~:i:. 
83.40-, in ~.fixed':,~earbon: and'-12.29 :per~ 'flo~ve'rs on the:soutE~,slde, iii ',. :!?' 
cent,,in..)-01late ma~ter, ~.hile,,that '~e0mT" ..: ~.i.~:'"~.. : i,..Y~,/~'.":.~ i.'~ :."~ i"i;i 
No::,3se~m,, ~nthraclte.creek, Ground- .'. T he .is0ciety~.eve.n..t,'~.°~'i. the, y~ti ,:?~ 
~'n,. ~, ~0, ~,m"' 80 74" ::In :fixed cai~bon ~the~ ',~ wedding"/Of.~qR~Jij! ~. q~tbel' !:u~! 
~a 2 n~ ,,~,, "o~nt in v~it~te matter daughter of the. BtsEop~. oI Cale '~. 
con|sdo.ndt.'hck for quality Whenedm: lully:•!:eh°ral,~'th.91ehan~l'{•~asL~! !i.i~ 
" ,~-~m"~.~-~:  '-,.. ~-':"~"vor~ble thronged 'with" deeply :,lnteres£e~ /~. • -~-~ ~Y~- - I . '~- - - -  . . . . . .  " "  ~ . -  . . . . . . .  ~ • ,, ". ' ' . . . .  ,' , '  ." . . .  ' , / ' ,  : ' .~  ~ ' ,  '~'  ~'. 
~...:.'......~, ,~,i::.~a+ ,thel.-~:~ntere~t~d" observant,frlend~a.'-The groom~IS~in.,the.~, 
• x ruu~tuu~ ~u~x ~ ~,  ¥:.  . . . . .  ~ , , ; ,  : • , = , ,  ,.~ ~ ~ ,c. ~~2'-~'~:~":'~,' k.~. ~,< 








Auto lttney Se.rv ce ',,
4 Between Hazelton and New , 
I ~azelton and the Railway, 
or to. any point in the dis- ' 
t r iet- -and at any hour. 
! , 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 lon~, I short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
'ayrolls 
"lhtyrolls make cities. The larg- 
 atc 
Ctl 
er.'.the payroll the larger the dity,'! 
says the Vernon News. There can 
no. wealth without them.. That is 
~:hy Pacific Milk occasionally 
siiggests the necessity of pa'troniz- 
ing the products of local industry 
Patronage is the foundation on 
which imyrolls are built. 
:Pacific Mi lk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
t 
J.P. _ ' • N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
Protect yotir, proPerty 13vith • . 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies--. 
L i fe  ,., 
F i re '  ";" i 
Health: : ,' 
Accident 
ti HAZELTON . . . .  B. C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliaSle cornvanies 
represented by us. 
Flato  Boats 
Local agents for the new sports boat 
' \ "  ~' igC'::?f;:'~ ":C~'~r''~'~',', ~:: , . . . .  " ! " '~ '~ ' .  ~ ' :  . ; " / ;  : ~; : ,  . ~ :~ '~, ' :  . :  , ~ .  ':~,: ~:~,, ~,";: :-~-~ ~-; ' ' : ! ;=  : . ; '  : :;,';:t, 4%':~.=.%L~ ~;!~ ~'~'J.~ 
• " '  " ~ " r = .  " " ' ' " " ' :,... ' ,{.',~ :.,~::."~.;,,i:' '! • ',: . ... :- .-;- 
- - ' ~ - . -  : . ,  . ; , ~  
-.: ,.:.:.~: ~..~',~.,~... . . . . . . . . .  . ..,. , ~,  -;•'i ,:; ~,:: , ~ ~ , ;~  ~r '~,  ~ ' - . .  : = ~ '  ~ , '  
" ' "  ,,MIN EcA t IEaALD,  WEDNESDAY.  Ng~y~M~R 28.; 1928 T i lE  " . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ " 
.... PARTICULAR MEN , 
Will 'finli Opr •stock of Furnishings 
: ~nd Clo'th~s thoroughly up-to-da~a 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits and Overcoats 
This i.4 purely Man's store and 
men ~nd youth can.be completely 
outfitted here--from head ta foot 
andqn the newest style. 
We carry the best lines" and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
" E.C.DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
B C •LAND SURVEYOR;  
t : J,i.'Allan Rutherford:" 
Surveys promptly executed.~ 
t . .. 
SMITHERS, B .C . .  ..-:. 
6 
Hcaltll Scrvgc 1
Questions concecrning health, addres- 
sed to the Canadian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184.College Street, .Toronto, will: 
be answered by letter. Qtiestions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
• ,... ,,.,,.., , - / ,  ".:~./, 
IlA~EI,TON; B;C. 
: Published Every Wednesday': ] 
C. . l l ,  SAWIA~ • -- ..' PUBbI~HER I .,i.'.' ~ " " , ;. ,, .. ? .;;.'.~:~! I 
A~lven~ng r~t~±Si.~  inch V~ ~onth ] 
read ing  not ices  15e p~ l ine  a.~l[  tnsertion~ lOc p~ I 
l ine  each sulmmqu~mt In~m~on.  . ' - I 
: I 
pe'~r with.deeoratl0ns.of.'h01/ and mis-[ 
eltoe and smiling faces hr.'Santa Clause 
i To the observant tliese ad frescoes tell their own stor~', gi,ve their, own 
warning,' hlnt at"th~'i In/portant bus- 
iness from 'wliicch: none ls barred :and 
in ~vliich"sboner or 'later " eve~ybi)dY 
will be'. engaged'. ' .".'. ,:' ~ " .;." 
: In  'other 'words. Cllrfstmas ~ shoppifig. 
Th'e,h01ida~" is llttle more than i/. month 
ahead, fex~.er'shopping day~thah fifty 
by a good deal. In nO time thesed~Ys 
will pass. Tb  9 ,natUral proerastiner- 
at0rs, stocks' pickdd oU}, clerks •weary 
customers Inn  flutter, clockstlckl/ig 
tim~s rapid pace, all because theremln-. 
ersof today have'been neglected. '. 
Every year more sensible, persons 
do  their Christmas . shopping early. 
They' reap all the advantages .in var- 
iety of selection and .lelsure of choice 
and When Chri§tmas e¢e comes they 
carl"proceed abbi~t their,last minute 
hoilday tasks Orderly,' whilethe others 
fume and sputtdr. "" 
Amei'icans"are a great people never 
to do toda~; ~'ha~t'enn:be done t0-morr'. 
0w..The postfiiaster'"ha.s urged, early 
posting of Christmasmail, but the last 
days will propably be. bigger than ever 
The train leaves at 5:15 but.'.thec.ars, 
do not fill until' 5:14:.We"get~ :fliere 
even if we  are a last minute nation, but 
it is a:great,cost•'of" physlea~.energy andl 
mental upsets. The" icl~ristmhs : hOpp- 
ing is '  merely one :piirase' of national 
tempeDamenL ' / :  .';'-~':; : "." i ''I! 
As the proposed railway, that is. to 
open f~P the".iTeikwa..and !CoPper river 
coal, mineral: and.ag ricultural'~°untry 
is. not  to. run tnto  Prince Rupert, the' 
Liberal .organ,6f ithat'~ towh is ~pposed 
to the governni~t gra~ting"an/;~i~slS,'t- 
anceto  the  cOmpany w~ich:'~opos;es 
: ... '!-... " .¢ .-'..-~. Vn investing many. mill ions O f .dol lars,  i
the ~northern. !~te~i~,r~!/•~i~e0~i~b.::'t]~e 
." ' • . " " : '  .,"~'%':' '5 ~ :~""~ 'i.'"'*"i:: "~':.'f;" con~pany @ith': "the :; fnoney,llB~ lle :en- 
;he.' gmdes'~ to' t.Ide' w/tt~. ;": :if, :'is''there~. 
fore ~.e'ry*Ri~d bf' the Prince" Ruper{ 
Liberal iis~ee"t~.}f.6.1~olfit out all.those 
things ~. ~he -c~li~pany is .passliig~i~P' by 
no~ g~..ihgi'.lnto :~11pert./.'.; :' :.'.,!i~;i:'~"' " .:
....,'.~, - ,.  ,'t.." "~" " '.; ,',, /.: . " 
!:.: ~ i~}"~: !~ " f,'; ': ~:.:fF~ _:"?~i , . I~wS?~I.':;¢;/'/ (. ; ' ; ." . .  
, .... '. .., .... {.,.::,...'..'.....'.z~? :. ~. 
.rt l l lUtt.  ," , , .', ".~! 
'.,,,.~..-:.;:: ? ,;.'],( ~.~<~.~ __ ' j - :~ '  ' ,  'b " ! "  
WHY REPORT " COMMLRNICABLE 
DISEASES 
i~ here exist, 'in all parts of canada, la s which require 'that, when a co.m- 
muuicable disease occurs, its occurance 
shall be promptly reported to the 
health authorities. It is known that 
such reporting is not by, any means 
complete, as it is also.'a fact that many 
law-abiding citizens evade'the law h} 
this respect.whenever possible. ': .. 
The reporting of certain diseases: 
is required •by law for several reasons 
In the first place, the health authorit- 
ies who are responsible for. the contr91 
of  .communicable diseases cannot Set 
the "control mac, hinery to .work until 
they know that disease ev'ists. The con- 
:@dl. does not 'consist.0.merely in plac- 
ing a placard On the hotise and quarn- 
teeing the inmates. This is part of tiie 
work,,.but a more important phrase .is 
is that of tracing back and finding the . . } 
source of the case. If  this is done, the 
source .m' remo~¢ed and other ca~eS 
prevented. If: a case is not reported, 
the source is not removed and may con- 
tinue to be responsible for many more 
cases..•~ ... ,. .~ .... ., 
It is the reporting' of an unusual 
number of cases of typhoid fever which 
first dlr~cts the attention of the health 
• i.' i,..;'/ • ~ , J , . .  • ..,,.. ' c-~ ~ -~.,,,,' "~,,=,.:. 
[ :The. H~zeRon ' HosPi~i;: [ .~ • , ;~ . . ,~  ~ ., ,, , , . ' ,, 
I ] : : ' .~ .,~i'~;~ ~" . . . . .  , v~[~ ' 
[ The Haz~ton Hospital.: l~n~ .... 
I. k e~: ~or ant ~rlod at; ~1.~0 ~e~ 
I mont i   va.ee. / 
I eludes office consultations, medb 
I .clnes, as well as 'aR costs-whiie. 
] in  the .hospital. i'Tickets; .are Oh- 
] tainabie tn H~ZRon. at the drug  
[. store or bY mall', from the ,medt-: 
I cal superintendant a the hospital.. 
';B.c, uNDERTAKERS 
J MBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A BPECIALTY - | 
! 
:In ttgishtu ¢ r l  
;Notice'is herebyglveN that an appil. 
catibn wil l 'be ma'de at thenext  Ses- 
sion of the Legislature of the;Province 
of British C01umbia for an ACt to in. 
corporate a company under the ham( 
of Provincial •Telephone Company witl: 
an authorized "capital of f i ve  million 
dollars with its head office in the Cit~ 
of" •Vancouver and xvith the followinl 
powers :~  " ~ ~ 
To  operate telephone, wlrless tele 
phone, ...radio-t~lephone,~ and . slmilm 
services, Including services fox' the 
transmission of sound, pictures, writ. 
Ing or signals; to h01d and dispose of 
lands, tenements and hereditaments o~. 
any description; to provide and. main. 
rain all such buildings, works, plant 
apparatus, materials,- offices, nnd :ex. 
changes as~.may, be necessary for it~ 
business;' for ti~'e pu~ose of its busi• 
ness .to l~rovlde and operate stedtmship: 
and ~Jth~. vessels.; to acquire.and us(,. 
any 'privilege ~granted ibm'; any~Federa" 
P~ovincial. of"municipal authority; t( 
acquire.•, and: use. Patent:. rlg!},t s.; ,~ t.Q" ad, 
]vance money :to. any~e0rp6r~tton~:..com- 
do:;: anythlng.:~as r'contractor''for ,. other~ 
wl/ichl it/.might, do, for its. own purpos-. 
es ; .to ~Vest ~ and deal with its sti~plm' 
funds; to enter upon and break. Ul • 
highways, Streets :and public bridge~'.~ 
aud:to construct elephone lines alon~, I 
across or under the same/or, in, unde~ 
6r over.watercc0ursesi rivers and lakes 
subject o .the :.approval of' the, city os 
mgniclpal •council-where the .propo§ec~ 
Wbrk§:are ;t0 be situated within a 'city 
or" municlpality, .'. and in. other case~ 
subject t~ theapi~rdval-0f~he Minis~e~ • 
of La/ad~~"(:tb ~e0nstruct::,,~orks: On it.,. 
Own" property; ~:Subject. ,to ,'.0b~ninin{; 
consent, ..~in"der ~'~the, ..Navigable wa~er:. 
Protecti0n ,~dt :df'{ the. Dominion ,0; 
Canada," to. ~nstrudti~ l~/Y. ahd' operat( 
submarine tel~phonecable o.r. cables if 
dn~ Iake-' .rivei~ ~0r~,water. to ~vhich tha ~ 
CoihmbiK ahd' betwee/r sUcl 
~d"the. mainland; to-cut, : 
~.'.]t§~ lines '.~vhere.!~§uch ' ll~.i' 
ferfe~ence 




in Whole" dr' 
'witli 
of  "h i s :  In ln l~  ,ann  
.;, ; ,, ~ ,~: ~.,~. 
Frank Simonds 
or.' an] 
asmay be"!possdss:]This ....... notice, 
, PnnceRuper t :  .:I '! • ~ ~ ~'O . ~ :" ' ' ' ' " ~ " .. 
i : B.C. 
I / ~ • ! 
H. B...ROCXESTI~R,' Manager,i, 
• - Rates $L50 pe~; day up. i .... ~ 
~, . . .  ,..::'-. ,. 




We now 'handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
, and a.fu!l line of. miners supplies . 
. FUse.~ 'Caps ,~.arbipe Ra i l s  
• Fish Plates .blacksmith coal. . 
• . ~, .a  , y  
- 0liver Pl0ughequip- 
iii ' :,/ 
~, DR,, R.  M.  BAMFORD - 
N ST ° 
O~c~Ove~ h~ v~.~:s~o,e 
,/I: s ITHErs,: B. 6. 
:'~ours ~"~ r,:~t~ e'p :. m. Eve.,- ~- 
:.;ings:'by appoiiatmenf."'-: ". :' .. = _~ 
|,; :;/;~ • ,.~ :.,';:.:,,. i.;!~!i:i..,. ,. : .~. ; .~  _~ 
~li~i~li I lililiIlllg~llUmmlllilllilliliMi!u ~llllliillmllllliTi 
:"" i "  i...; (revision ~d_ ~se):. ~. 
:.: q a~c~., notica..:, i:ha;c.;.An~nS. ~lexander 
. . . . . .  . .. .ai/thorities to the need for action..to] 
' .... ' "'~ " iB0~l~ discover, the break in the  protective 
STY ' .  ~d . '  machinery, If the first..knowlege theY, I 
i ught;and S0 , deaths which occur, need 
. l~ss' delay~ in.' dealing, with the •c/~use 
, Daily wire from .Vancouver. results ;...many more cases and d~aths 
"i! ' ' ;i~:. ;.The dontrol 0f,commUnteable dlseas 
• ,SMITHERS,':~: ,i : :;, es, is a:, coni~tunitY-;~r0blem.i.its suc- 
cess will b~,largely~ measq~ed by, the 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  extent",t6 ,.which~ al l  citizens c0-operate 
' ." ,": .. ' "g: " .:,"., .'. 'L, In the effort .J.ust.as 10ng.as &ses'are 
• ...... '.,~. . . . . . .  i u  order ~"I hidden',, or!in0t .~bging.. report~.d... ...... 
in 
Bob Hard~ 
r~ ~ntt le  is 
~/lth 
• ,',.. .. 
t ' :  ton',', o f ' :  t 
//d;,.by,::su~i/"~ther company~;.~to cute: on;the 1.Tth;day. pfOc'tobQl 
t~0.'a~d~?car~"~Ut ally agree~n~ Vitl" Of this, notice and,. a'n 
anY .company'.~whose undertaklng".,.t' pti~,~ia'nt ,tb@~to '~ii[d:to 
on bonds', tleben tlons to  theappl icat ion( 
purchased, as,.~uforesaid: n" the,natUr(Aet , )  '~;ili be"fRcd(iii;fl~e 
•Recorder payment' of .or Water a~ of ~as~si~,.~i~g tlie . guar  " . smi 
"iin~6iii~ .tl~e~ payment Of principal aw' 
iht~dsK'~'or either; , .? "'/' ..[ With'.tiie'~Sitid ~-water:Ree, 
oi i t ,of , i t f  
of 
' ~ ,. ,.-::~-:,-..--u::~:,!'~7~7 .--~ 
a'HROgG~ SL~PI~'  C4RS '-T~ ' 
.i:;[: ¸ i?i'i.~ i~;:': :;~i;'i 
_ .  -.. .-. . 
~ i ~  . . ,~  , . . • 
7 - '  ' ' ' .  : ; : ( : ( , .Y ' ; ' "  ' : 
; TENDERS . . :i 
l.. u~ to noon, N'0vember 26thi71928, ~ fo l  
,~ii" t~e purchase of one 1921 model Ford  
, T0uring car, now' s i tuated at -Hazel ton 
/-. B .C .  . ' :!,' : 
-, i For  further  particulars apply to D .  
i-' L hy, re:~iden t engineer,  Hazelton,.  B.O/' 
L The~h~hest  or any tender  ndt"nec.  ~ 
essar i l y  'accepted.. :,' ;'., ' ~ : 
t ' . V.  A ,  BOLL INS ' 
' ' : ; Pt l rehasing Agentl 
[ 1;arl iament Buildings, , ! 
Victoria, Bo.C,. , " ' i  
I November :6th, 1028/.. i ~' " 
.... " . . . . . .  :~" '"  ' "  . . . .  " ¢ , '  . . . . . . . .  '~'*~" ~'""  " : "  ~'  .: ~' ' ' , : ; :  ~! . , , "  '., :, . . . . . .  , '  ' ,: . . . .  : , .  ' ", . . , . - "~, , " - ,  -,, ~ ' . , , .~  ~, , .  ' , .~( ' , : : , - , ,~ : : ,{ . .~ ,  :7 , )~ ~. ~-~,~, , : ' .  : ,  , .~ ; :~;~t .~, , :~  
' - i " ' ' ~ , ~ " . .  ,, . . ' :  : '~:~ . . . . .  , , . ' , . ' \ , " . "  "~ . , L i  ~ : , . , :V . , "  " " ' "~:~"~"t '~ ~-  
" " " " " . ., - • . . . . . .  ?" ' "  ' : / - ' : "  " ' : " : " ,  ,,"': C: : , "  , , . ' " , , ' , L ' .~. , f f~-  
. . . .  " , .THE . . . .  OMI~DA : HERALD;!:i, WEDNESDAY; . . . .  NOVEMBER. 2&. ."::=,~". .' .... - .. " - ~ .,:: . ,  ' :.,,:. :  ,:.. ..... ,:,,,',',, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , : ; ;  : . ,." , , . . , . : " ,~.  . . . .  : ' :  ..... :  .-,." '; : i ,  ,,,,:.~i,., 
" "  " " " '  ( :  ' !  " , i ,  ' , ' , ,~ . f :  , ! : '  ' ~ ' i "~ " . '  ' . '  " , '  . ,  ' , :  : :~ : , , ' ,  . ,~ '~. ,  
- ;  " "  " :  " ~' '  . : . '~2 ' i~ '~ ,~ ' , , '~ .*  ~ ' . !  " r,'-' ' %, L '  . . . . . . .  ~ , , . . . . . .  . :  ~' .,' .... ; . .~ ' i  , ' . t ; ; : ;  .... . , ' , . , ,  ' i:i:,i.;'.. 
"~a~o'io :-~'~¢~m l~a'~'~¢~a[used, at  Sunday, • service in 'St Mat- i . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  : "  '~ ,  " " ' " "  ; *  '!' ~'~'! . . . . . . . .  ' : ' " "¢~ ' " . " :  ' ~ . . . . . .  " . '~  '5  ' " "  ' ~Y=t ;~ • " ~.. ", '~. /c . . , , ,~:~.~ 
' '.r ':. '~ U we,e~,mueh•j~ImlreL  , ,~  . . . . .  . .... ; .  " ; ,  ::i I' 'L ; A.Shaw.o f "Reed ly ,  Cal~'l#~s~ndln~[The:fl0w~;~.'d~Meltect~'o~ier-gar'~ ~ l  - '. : , '  : : ' ,  : ,!:~!i'~i 
v~ ............ :' " ' : "  ':" .... ~ ..... e : ~-, "|den on Nov. 25 ~ . . . . . .  ')~ :' P : "  :~" t :~ ' : ' J  ~ #Y~'~ ~',~:'~::'~': '?' somet ime in town;-. .He owns pro ert . . . .  . . -~ , . . " , :  ~ ;. 2 . . . . . .  ' - ~--..~,- , : , . a ,..-~ . . . . . . . . . .  P Y . , .~  ..... .,, ., . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ .** . . . . . . . .  
.... ' ' -'" . . . . . . .  / , , . ~ , . ~ .  , . , .  t ,  . !  I: - .~  ' ~ ~ ~.  - ~ ,- I *  . ..... 
i! ! Lake l~ Vallpy and ta lks 'o f  return- . . . . . . . . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ng .here . ' in  .Tune w i thh ls : fami ly ,  i f  a i Mr ,  . and  '. 'Mrs.  i .Ket th  ' enter ta ined  a t  i ! L IOUOR Ca T m:, pi ncwrm A r, 
stiifd'fi~le ~lhcd e~m .be,~edured,-;-. |b r idge  on• Mo.ndaY.. evening ' when ,the. '}] . i , "', i v& l l t%V£~,  !£ ~ i$1£~l i J L . , :  ~ ' ]k~~'  ) . '7:  
:. " : ? . / . . . . . .  : " . .  . : . :  ]pr izes were won 'by  Mrs. Dyson' ,and ;;2!@ ' '" " , t  . . . . .  " " : ' ' : .. "", ' - !  : '  
:Mr!"-~ttr~¢:has'been"appointed 'Vte-|Dr~ Brttmmitt  i ,. :, . ~ : ,  . , - ] i ! (  ,~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : - ,  : " ' , - .  ; i  . . . .  : : ,  " . .  ".,, . : ,  :',~':::~ 
ar 's  ~varden' succeeding Mr. Sims. : • ' : "  : :  : " V o t  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' '  "= ' r "# ' ' : 
, = i . . . .  = , ~ . ~ : . . . . . . .  ; " " "]' ' , " , , . .  , , , , . ,> ,  : . ]  ; . . . .  e , tobe  iaken  a tHaze l ton  Po l lon ,  . . . . .  :: 
: h ;nsn,"n ,' er °ft e'b°ysfr°mlCoa|Wll|Yet : ,I * ra. .(irioo... o ;1 
Kal ium"Lake were.in town o+er the "T l  :'"':: . "  I , 
weel~.end,  als@a number eame"p f rom t ecome Male  i . . . . . .  : . . . L -  : . :  . . . .  , . .  - . . ,  . . . .  ; , . . :  • . • . . .• , i . . . .  ' . , ] : . 111  ~, l i~  ~ s e m o l y  l~a l l  ' ' ' - - , . .  ' . -  ~ 
:R.emo- . . . . .  ' ' ' : t~ ..... ~ :  v . . ;. : : ~!:  
"~ , "  ' .  , " i "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... " " ,  . . . . . .  , - '"  " • " '  - " ,<  . . . . .  " ; , , " ~ ;<;: " , " 
. . . . . .  , ~ource  r o w e r  r Do ou favor  t :'" ; • .... " ' ..... ; .... " "  : ..... 
. ' ,  . . ,  
: ,  'q~ :2 
, ! ; i  , 
• ;St~g~ ,Yb~ng::~f~.ceddi~ale w~ herd • , -.~' D~aYO~2er .  . Beer by the glas.s'iff li'eeri~ed pre~s~s~th~d~It~!..i !-, ,:,.,!:.'.!:. 
. • . . . . . . .  :- ? .. • , ,  ..'. , . ~ ' t~overnmen~ eon~ro~ and regulatiOn? ' • ' . , ,: - : '.. :, .:k-:: 
Mr."~:feWi:days:last week;" :':'! '. -" - : ByCharles Bishop . : • ~ ,~ ". ..... ".. ":- . : . , .-, " .. -~..,~ -. ,. . . . . .  
• : , . ,  ¢:.: ~ . . . .  - , , . ; : ,  : ' ;~ . . 
;" . -~ . . -~-~.~~ : The second exhibit ion basketball 
~- • . , " Y " ~.  " .. ,' ' " . ".'.t "~ '.' ~i' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ... . . . . . . .  ~:':I game Wa:~ played ~on Fr iday  evening 
.... ~ . . . . .  7" - ,  "?'a~. ~ , .' . . . . .  , ."  . I before a'~fai'r crowd of fans.  The girl~ 
' T IMBER SALE X10.S4S : '  : f rom the.' lflgh"sehoo!, bent;..tbe town 
2 ,~ ' - , : . .¢  . ' /h td ies ,by a score, of 21-Z;i:.Ther~ fol- 
Settled tenders 'Will- be,~i'eceived by / ~;oa  ' ~h'~' T~i~,w ~"~{,tr,c.'~ g" t~)  "~1~'~ ~.IP . . . . .  
the Mlnister of, Lands at  Vfctoria, B. C . . . .  . , , £.S. . . . .  L _,_.^._ .^ .  
Ul ry  l earn  l~es l l l i : l l l g  I l l  i t  VlCtu i~ '  &ol"  IIOt hlter than- noon on tl~0"13th day .of : ": :. , ~ • ' 
I)ecemlier 1928,. for the purchase  of the,L.azy F.ive by a score o.f 33-28....The 
That .day is not.far distant when 
the supply of natural,oils will be 'ex-. 
hausted and oil will .haye to be derived 
from solid fuels is the, considered 9P" 
inion .of ~. .F . .~Haanal  .... chief . ,  engin- 
eer of  the. fue l .b ranch  .of the depart-. 
meat  of mines ,  back f rom the world 
fuel conference ~n. London where he 
represented Canada, '  and at  the  out- 
License ; Xl0ffi8, to cut ,110,000 :, l ineal 
feet' 0f !'cedar po les  aud'  ,.pilling," ;an(" 
8,500 lodge pole pine ties on aii area sit- 
uated aorrh of J')hn Brown Creek, near  
Morieetown, :Cassiar Distr ict .  :'.. 
Three (3 ) -years  will be.a l lowed for 
removal of t imber. 
Fur ther  Imrticulnrs of .  the" Chief 
Forester.  Victoria. B. C,, or Distriel 
.Forester. Prince Rupertv B .O .  2f 
Mrs, Brummit t  was an afternoon ten 
hod, bss last Tuseday. She :ente~.tain:. 
ed~ in: honor ,of:.Miss Mai~Sh • and, 'Mrs.  
games are b,e.!ng, PUt.on for the,PnrPos% set repl ied for al l  the Br i t ish Domin- 
iff. raising necessary funds .... ., • ..... - ions ~. 
- " f..L'" ."'L ~. '.; " . .  i. 'I .IBY: waY"of i l lustrht ion the  tremen- 
. t~eorge mme: le t~ ~aturaay  ~or tne d0ususe  of natura l  otis Mr"Haane l  
pra!r i  e to pie k up :near  ' of horses . , ,  estimate all, tha.tl it ..takes ~ ten' mi l l ion 
• ,~ ~.  : , ' ,  .. . . . .  , , _  . .,.. l horsepower torunthemotor  ears now 
.. ~,~. ".t'. KC l lney  spen~ rne week entt l l l  t . . . .  ' , , .  ~ .  . '~  _~ 
,qm'thels On busin^s - . • Im aal iy  use. m vanaua.  & new source 
.., ,. .. . . ; .... " [of .suppI~ ..he. says, is necessary, and, 
Mr.~: A: Carr Was an afternoon', tea It°- .that, end,. ,the most. exhaustive re- . . . . .  ~ • 
] as ass . st TV, ,ln sear~ch, is in progress al l  over. the woHd h ,'t_' In.. ~.ri__.y. . . . . .  , . , . 
, J .  , ' . . . . .  ' F.orty~eight countmes were represented 
[ I .E .  Ni x o f  Edmonton was here the at  the econferenee. They d iscussed the 
, . past ,week. - " . . : ,. , more eff icient ut i l izat ion of fuels, their  
Bredm. The  hostess .was~ assisted h.v] . : ' - '  =-..::: . . . .  [mining, and preparat ion for  the mar- 
Mrs. Hohnw0od, an d Mrs .  Bredin. pre- A (lozen re~I and white roses in fu l l ' ke t ,  spee.ial emphasis .being la id .on  the 
stded at the tea table, b!ooin, d'offatdd bY Mr,q. Braun t0"'be ne&l of ,smokless fuel wi th  the  re- 
THE YEAR OF HOMEGOING, , ,  ..... : 
•,  .m~i4~,:~U~ .-tT~'~i~-;~:}~o%'e'~ a'TX ho'~,"&"E~ ~ 
' radios. A"br}sker 'tr/ide, inor~ industrial Ifctivity lu a sailing.: 
the dast, mor  e:.shi~)p~ng and' moral'ear iloadlr~gs per Belfast a 
-: ,mile More  wheels turnin'g '~ll .over :.the ,country. . ,he 'Mete 
, " Bu~ .the man:whose  '.labours by the favour  of J011n,'.dne 
'.P,,ro~,idenee. has'~0een maimy-reapons ib l~, i f0r  'al~ th i~ ~irid the~ 
l'l:Is threshing:done,  he has tia,e now to~'think of., othbr' .sai l ing' 0t 
things ,than.,-wheat:;,and ;r'ain":and..trolit an 'd '  ~iiii and' iHel ie~)wt 
harvesters,"and:..thb...'raU and .stea:mMii0 eotn'baiii~ 'ar~ l~lander~ 
g of 'ne.w,hate'.and. shoe ! .  dhildr~,;~ donnin'" ' . . . .  ' " -  . . . . . .  -~ 
for 'the truths.: : . . . .  , ' '" 
.. ,Thlai.,s~y-:..the .,traniportatlon"effiel~,ii 
year of ' , t~e home-goinR. ;:The;.. EiigH.S~ 
; " : "  . . . .  ~:" ~ V .~[~t . l~-~,  . . . . . . . . .  
: . . . .  • , - Rett~rhing Officer Skeena Ele~toral I~s~riet:, 
' ; ;  L", r . .:.7.:F ." ,.,., " " 
THE REXALI,:DRUG ST 
" A completehtock of 
Drugs  _,i Drugg is ts  Sundr ies .  C~ 
" Toilet.. Go,Ms, S ta t ionery  
:~ : :  " ;  ° Kodaks  and  F i lms  
Prescr ipt ions careful ly  dispensed by  " ' 
three registered pharmacists.., ~' ': ' " ." 
Wepay  postage on  "mail orclers when orde2s are Re( 
• .by suflieient.~ash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel poe 
• . 0RMES i L IM ITED 
• The Pioneb~ Drugg is ts  ' The Rexal i  
Prince ,Rupert, B. C; 
. , ,  . . 
- .  
s 
. . . . .  ~ r .~ 
. . . . .  HENRY MOTORS:  
" " SMITHERS,  Bi C. " ~ ' : '  ?-:' ' " ' " ' " .  
• . LC '  " . ; ' . , ,  . . . .  
:Fo d Cars and Trig 
• _ = . 
General Garage Repairs:"; 
Experienced: Mechames, ; : ,,, 
, - .  .. . . . . . .  ~..~ '. : i .~ , : .  
q ,  'i. L 
I I I 
. • . : .  . , . ' ' q .  , : '  ' , '  I . 
Acetelyne Welding" i; ii/,, 
I . . . . . . .  !:L' 
thmfiel presented a paper .on. ;htgh and 
l&v temperature  carb0nizat ion as  ap- 
plled:.to Canada's'.i'fUei Problem~ ,:.. i 
~'I~ Would. say" 'the,v outstanding, fea- 
ture,s of the ednference",~Vaslthe gettlng 
The Minnedosa will give the more  fortunate ones ,- ]away .from the erstwhile!.seerecy,, and. 
t s iling.fr0m Montrealon November  28 for' Giasgow, ~. e~eryone laying their cards -, on '!the 
3dlfast and: Liverpool. , on  the seventh of .Decembee tidfle~" he ~ •stated 'tWhiie,,no . process 
,he 'Metagaiua/and Montelare will sail; from ' Siiint/; i ' ' ' 'ha,~ ?aetually been ,ovolved f0~ '/..c0n- 
!olin,'. and fdr'Oherbourg, Southampton and. AntWerii ~ ~ ! on econ0mieal !Ines¢:fueLilnt0 
Lad the other' f0r:the Liverpool' rum'/' .'The Melita~:.,.~, ~-erting,~ 
;ailing' On lhe fourteenth, will Stop ::en~route :at Sk  :: liquids~ niiieh..progress:Ini~af.dlr~tioill 
lelieF)wlth ~a~l~trge~;~iumber of homl ring Cfiannel i"" if( l!dfigmade and!i'~e~arci~,~i'~d~al~. 
landerii had the tiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
e~g¢ 
Duchess. of ."Atholl ;r s~ son :the : !, '!~he;%pinl0~(0foutstandlng.: authbH~: 
if~eenth. Will ~ake' the last, ~f. those.' going home '.fpr ?. tie~ili0 that. ~qien il,th6:i~.er~Ide:'?ii'~ti~al ' 
~ is~ma~ ;vi~ 'Glasgow or, LiverpOoL, ~The sailing i bf'".'i 
Ig  Mon,troYal),ou .the.~twentY:f~rst' ,is' fo r  those to.,,,,, ~ii.~;,iia'~e  exh'au~ " " .~i:~eis' !!:,~il~ 
• "" .,,be d~rived' "from" solidl,fuels., by; .liqUi'~i ' 
| - t  
covering .of tar  oils and .the product ion I that  we Wil l  be forced to: meet: the:de..;,~ 
0f 0i is in  general  f rom solid fuels;-Mr, lmand for l iquid fuel, :.]Pew have  an  y, ;: 
I:conceptlon of the tmme~iee c'ons~fi~n')i;i:,~ 
in motor  ears  alone,.,t 
, Great ,  Br i ta In ,  is.partieti la'r] 
te the .n~essity 'o~ preveiit. 
yJmillion~'tons of '~ 
~purposes In.the rl~ 
erred ln~ ~ifiiiff'~ i"ii! 
', ,sufficient,. tar::,;oii 
I 
. -  • .~  
Supplies for Mining ComPanies , Prospectors- 
Loggers, Farmer,~, Tomn People 
Goods always fresh and reliable • 
. . . . .  : "  "+ " . + +. , ' , + ~: ' :k :  ' +:++ , 1~+ " " :+ : :+~+' :  ":: + '~ 1~:+" : . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  1+ + . . . . . . . . .  1 " . . . . .  +" j' 4.. ' ' '  "+++  r + '1 :q ::, + . "  + " k . + " "'+ ~ +',+ . ' "> ?+++ + , . 
• . .' . . . .  .+ . .=: - . , : . . .  : " . . :  .:. ( . "++ . , : .+_ ,= ,=:.+:..!~ = Y i':+.. :+:++ .... " " ' .+)+ ,.+.+ +~.<:+':~:+~ ::~.,,+:+ r . :  
THE OMINEOA: .  RALD,  WE mS Y, NOVEMBER+;28. 19~ ' : " :  . -+; :~+.. 5 - :+ . ,  . :¢  
i I i i I i i i i  i T 1 " + j '~ ' i  r t " i  i i  1 " l l  
~ ., ",, . . . ' _  . . . .  . , "  " '+ . .  : " . • , . :  • . . v+ . .  , , 
• ,. , o+.  + . . . . . .  .~  •, t I ~ , ,~m =-  , ,~  , ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , '  ; , ,  
. . .  ; .  - . . ~7  - . -  - + :  . 
,+ 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods; Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J, LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 




. L  l I 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail' from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, I0.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian ~ National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
+= ( :A  N A D i AN PAC I,F! C ° 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Nov. 14, Dec. 1. 15, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, November 4, 18; December 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bells Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and~Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN S~TEAMSHIP LINESk. Full Information from 
W. C. Orcnarn, corner ~nwd "Avenue ano Fourth Street, Prince Rup.er~ 
.hristmas Gifts 
.~ .  , ,  . + +0 ~ . . . * ,  
i:~ Short S toh+s 
I 
: Close to Home 
•ames Crossman of. Crossman Elec~ 
trle Co., Vancouver, and a director =~n 
the Dining Co., will arr ive Wednes- 
day evening to inspect the'installatibn 
of all the motors at the/gflver CuP 
Mill and see that they are all working 
in first class "shape before the mill i s  
finally started. 
An enjoyable dance was held in "the 
community hall last  Friday, night +and 
the league raised sufficient funds to 
meet current ~obligations. 
Trucks started 'to "work on Monday 
last hauling poles from' back of New 
Hazelton to the local de1~t. There 
are several thousand p!=eces to be tak- 
en out and the work will last for some 
weeks. • It is a rush .order and the 
work will be hurried. 
The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreal with its ,wonderful 
Improyements has no peer as an agri- 
cultural paper on this ccontinint. The 
best Canadian farmers know that. 
Rev. T. H. Wright, B: A., United 
Church minister, officiated at two 
services and baptised five Indian child- 
ren at the Kltzeguela Indian church 
last Sunday. A good samaritan from 
the mines enabled him to get home by 
Monday noon, 
On Monday, November 26 a-son was 
born at the hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bracewell of Hazelton. 
Don't forget the Ladies Aid Bazaar 
in the New Hazelton church on Friday 
evening. The chances on the- hand- 
some bed spread were all disposed Of 
early this w$ek, bui that~ was only one 
of many be.auttful things which will 
be offered for sale+.that: night. That  
is the place to" go for Christmas Pre: 
seats. There will also be home cook- 
ing aiid candy nnd some novelties.: 
The ladies organizations of the An- 
glican and the United Church in Haz- 
elton are holding a Joint bazaar on 
the 7th of December in Hazelton. A 
lot of fancy, work, hom e e0ol~lng and  
home made candy-will be offered for 
sale: .There will also. bea  number of 
novelties and some guessing contests. 
A Jgeneral invitation is extended-for 
your presence. 
The Graham truck people who have 
two trucks Working for the Silver'Cup 
will have an expert here this week to 
L .~•[  
om 
ii!< 
Night or.Day Calls promptly +Answered " 
-.. ~ . . . 
, ,, :.? 
The Falcone_r Transfer +.:..: ::::;ii 
HAZELTON, B .C .  + dJ~:+ + 
~_2 + _ ' • . . . .  )! .'.'+ ~++i  + 
THEIR ANNU/kL BAZAAR!i 
The LadieSAid 0f l~ew Hazelton Will hold their;annUdl 
Bazaar in the Church on i:. "~: 
. - . - .~ - , ' "  : - . ' : ,  • + - 
Fr iday  n ight ; "NoVember  +"'~ ..... ~" 1~:~ 1++ ~ ":~ 
Do ~our Christmas hopvin~ there. You ' +: 
hand work and new ideas.' ' + .= + 
!i -: _ + +, 
Ref reshments ,  ++- ?!i:?~:::!~ 
% : 
ues• ?A l l :  
• : _ .  : ::.s: ; / .  ++.Pr0gram_ + • 
m PARKER" :'D0UFOLD 
[i + FOU:+TAI:N : ::i:i 
" + W"~the25:Year  Point '+"+ :+m 
. . . .  . : , ." i  . • . "  + . _ .  . . . ' , . . - :  ' ~'. :+ +.+ . 
$5.0Oto  $7,00  ;/~: +:::+:~+ • : - • : • ~;i 
The Perfect Christmas Gift for +Your F~ehd i :.+. 
i 
M W. J.+ McCutCheon .,' - Drugg ist~- 
• PR INCE RUPERT; ,B . :C .  : : : ,• :" : 
.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - .  
~,+.. 
Decorat ions  I[;I +n+ thetrueks,  andadv lceon '+ l : l ] l . ,  . ...... ' nd Friday.N~ght,. December  . 8p:..+m.  
.I , ~[rs. It..8. Sargent and" dahghte~ re- 
turned~ froin Prince Rupert the end of 
the-week after a very pleasant visit. 
J ~he Felix Bridge •Club m~t  at the" 
home .of Mrs. ffohn Newlqk last week 
whenMrs. SharPe .won the prize with 
Mrs. Chappell Second. This' week the 
club will meet at Mrs. Chappelrs. 
The Kitten's: Bridge Ciub met at th~ 
home of Miss Rock last Tl~ur~day~.and 
Mrs. Myrosl won first and,Wn/.' Sher- 
iff, the..sec0nd. ~ "'This.weei~"thei club 
will meetfit :Mrs. Cooper wrlnch's..~i 
TEAM.,~HORS~x':I:?sale; : •:.~velght 
I~.AII, lhh~9 vmirs old.. o ' r ,wou ldt r~ 
. , . ,  . . 
On Saturday~.next the 
:Special Attractions--Bran Tub; Orange and Lemon Treesi HoopLa Ill 
andDarts ;  Hat Trimming eompetitionfor men; Guessing Coutests and Ill 
Ho~ Cooking and Candy Stalls: an'dis Display Of[[[ 
• Useful, and FanC~ iArt~cles uttable f0r/Christmas; HI 
f "  '':'Prlces't0suit all'p'ovk'ets ~ ' )", i:~ 'i i + i !i:;Refreshment~:,r:,~i~[U 
+2 
SKEENA ELECTORAL'; • DIgTRIC~£. 
ShipYour Furs to .... 
old H ~ -~ The. Reliable o se 
! , . . .~  . .~  
. :'.: PAYSMORE THAN OTHEI~S : Y:' r'~' : , : , . .  ? .  
Pay by retUrn.mail . . . . . . . . .  or will wire~,t0y0u,; ~. 
] 'j 
. ' ,  . . 
You have never deliberately let Christmas go by 
and you are not going to this year. Why delay,? Our 
new goods are now all here. Com~ in and  See them• 
There are are lotsof new ideas. 
Toys Games:. :Musical InstrUments and 
Noise-Makers from a few cents upward ' 
CANDIES~The joy of every girl's heart, an~:i: 
• trY your wffe with a nice fancy box. " + 
Stat 0nery :F~ne~.Goods : Useful.Goods 
: Ch~tmas Tre~:; '~ :.Tinsel ~ r Ornameiits:•afid 
Balloons a~nd Crackers 
• + . ~: ~ i  . . . . .  , .  
I L ~,',: Books f0rYoungandf0rth'~e~Oth~rs, Booke 
,,~ Kec0~ds ,and: .Victrolas; OffiCe; SUpplies. :=: :.! 
y+' . 
• ,  Y , 
, i " , ,% ' :  
vloszng: Road: 1 ! 1~t 
Coast 'District • >' 
a: beei~ :+ 
